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Spherical Lamina Emergent Mechanisms
Samuel E. Wilding, Larry L. Howell∗, Spencer P. Magleby
Brigham Young University, Department of Mechanical Engineering, Provo, UT 84602, United States

Abstract
Lamina emergent mechanisms (LEMs) are compliant mechanisms that can be manufactured from planar materials
and are capable of motion out of the plane of manufacture. Spherical LEMs combine the unique motion of spherical
mechanisms with the compactness and simple topology of LEMs. The fundamentals of spherical LEMs are discussed
in this work. It is found that 21 of the 33 possible spherical 4R types can be spherical LEMs. A classification based on
these 21 possible types is developed. This classification is used to predict motion capabilities of spherical 6R, and Equintet mechanisms. It is also applied to arrays of spherical mechanisms. The extreme compactness and sophisticated
motion of spherical LEMs makes them candidates for application that are weight and volume sensitive and may find
use in future surface morphing applications.
Keywords: Spherical Mechanisms, Compliant Mechanisms, Lamina Emergent Mechanisms, Surface Morphing

1. Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to introduce spherical lamina emergent mechanisms and to describe the fundamentals
that govern them. Lamina emergent mechanisms (LEMs) are compliant mechanical devices that are fabricated from
planar materials with motion out of the fabrication plane [1]. As compliant mechanisms [2], LEMs achieve their motion by the deflection of flexible members. LEMs feature simple topology, but are capable of performing sophisticated
tasks. The planar nature of LEMs allows them to be highly compact and suitable for fabrication by simple manufacturing processes. Most of the developments and applications of LEMs have been dedicated to planar mechanisms. In
this work, the capabilities and some of the possible applications of spherical LEMs are discussed.
For spherical mechanisms, any moving point is constrained to the surface of a sphere and the spherical surfaces
are concentric [3]. Spherical mechanisms are the simplest mechanisms capable of providing spatial motion [4]. By
their nature, spherical mechanisms are compact [3].
There is an opportunity to create mechanisms capable of spatial motion that are exceptionally compact by combining the spatial efficiency of spherical mechanisms and the planar nature of lamina emergent mechanisms. The
combination is referenced to as “spherical lamina emergent mechanisms” and they show promise for applications
where sophisticated motion is required in a small volume. This paper identifies and classifies possible spherical
LEMs. The classification includes all possible spherical 4R LEMs. By decomposition, more advanced mechanisms
can be classified. The classification aids in predicting mechanism motion and in determining which mechanisms
might be appropriate for particular applications. The classification builds on the classification scheme developed by
Cervantes-Sánchez et al. [5] for rigid-link spherical mechanisms. This classification represents all possible spherical
4R linkages. It also lists all possible mechanisms, based on limits of link motion. It is based solely on link lengths
and thus is readily applicable to classification of spherical LEMs. Classification schemes group mechanisms based
on there general characteristics These characteristics can be used as a first step of synthesis purposes [6] and provide
an overview of the design space for the mechanisms they concern. Many have been developed for planar [6, 7, 8, 9],
spherical [3, 5, 9, 10] and spatial mechanisms [11].
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2. Background
Cervantes-Sánchez et al. [5] defined a classification scheme for spherical 4R linkages. They report there are
33 unique types of spherical 4R linkages. The classification is based on the range of motion of the links based on
link lengths. Graphical representations of link mobility have also been developed by the same authors [12]. The
mechanism types are distinguished by using designators of the form (a, b, c, d) where a, b, c, and d can take integer
values from one to four and represent the limits of the angles θ, β, γ, and φ (See Figure 1)1 . The values of a, b, c, and
d are determined using the following equations [5]:
Equations for a
cos(α4 − α3 )
cos(α3 + α4 )

≥ cos(α1 − α2 )
≤ cos(α2 + α1 )

(1)
(2)

cos(α1 − α4 )
cos(α4 + α1 )

≥ cos(α3 − α2 )
≤ cos(α2 + α3 )

(3)
(4)

cos(α1 − α2 )
cos(α2 + α1 )

≥ cos(α4 − α3 )
≤ cos(α3 + α4 )

(5)
(6)

cos(α3 − α2 )
cos(α2 + α3 )

≥ cos(α1 − α4 )
≤ cos(α4 + α1 )

(7)
(8)

Equations for b

Equations for c

Equations for d

The values of each of the designators based on Equations (1) through (8), as well as definition of each designator
value, are shown in Table 1. The maximum and minimum values of each link angle are defined as
cos(α3 + α4 ) − cos(α2 ) cos(α1 )
sin(α2 ) sin(α1 )
cos(α4 − α3 ) − cos(α2 ) cos(α1 )
cos(θmin ) =
sin(α2 ) sin(α1 )

cos(θmax ) =

cos(α4 + α1 ) − cos(α2 ) cos(α3 )
sin(α2 ) sin(α3 )
cos(α1 − α4 ) − cos(α2 ) cos(α3 )
cos(βmin ) =
sin(α2 ) sin(α3 )

cos(βmax ) =

cos(α2 + α1 ) − cos(α3 ) cos(α4 )
sin(α3 ) sin(α4 )
cos(α1 − α2 ) − cos(α3 ) cos(α4 )
cos(γmin ) =
sin(α3 ) sin(α4 )

cos(γmax ) =

cos(α2 + α3 ) − cos(α4 ) cos(α1 )
sin(α4 ) sin(α1 )
cos(α3 − α2 ) − cos(α4 ) cos(α1 )
cos(φmin ) =
sin(α4 ) sin(α1 )

cos(φmax ) =

1 Note:

Cervantes-Sánchez et al. [5] use different link subscripts, with α1 as the input link. In this work α1 is the ground link.
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(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)

Figure 1: Skeleton Diagram of a Spherical 4R Mechanism

3. Spherical LEMs
Spherical LEMs combine the compactness and simple topology of LEMs with the compact nature and three
dimensional motions of spherical mechanisms. Spherical LEMs have similar features to those described by Lusk
et al. [13] for microscale spherical mechanisms, in that the mechanism is manufactured in a planar position, the
mechanism base (the sheet the mechanism was cut from) can cause interference, and their are geometric limitations
on the orientation of the joint axes. Some examples of spherical LEMs are shown in [1, 14, 15]. Many of the
prototypes created for this work use creases as joints, but other joints like the Lamina Emergent Torsional (LET) [16]
joint can also be used.
An example of a spherical 4R LEM is shown in Figure 2. This LEM was constructed of sheet steel. The joints
have been plastically deformed, so that the mechanisms stays in a displaced position. The joints of this mechanism
are LET joints which allow movement of the mechanism by torsion of long, thin segments [16]. This mechanism
illustrates the planar nature of LEMs as well as the complex motion possible with spherical mechanisms.
For a spherical 4R mechanism to have a planar state (also referred to as the ability for a mechanism to fold [9]),
one of the following equations must be true (see Figure 1 for link designations):
α1 + α4
α1 + α2
α1 + α3

= α2 + α3
= α3 + α4
= α2 + α4

(17)
(18)
(19)

As will be shown, many spherical mechanisms and arrays of spherical mechanisms can be reduced to a series of
4R linkages, so the criteria established here can be applied to mechanisms beyond the 4R linkage.
A mechanism whose link lengths satisfy Equation (17), (18) or (19) will be said to belong to Spherical LEM Class
Ia, Ib, or II, respectively. The Spherical LEM classes organize the possible spherical 4R LEMs based on their layout
in the planar position. The classes ensure that the correct link length and angle notations are assigned. This is essential
to ensuring accurate mechanism analysis. Table 2 shows the angles of each link in the mechanisms planar position
(see Figure 1 for angle definitions).
3

Equation 1
True
True
False
False

Equation 2
True
False
True
False

Value
a=1
a=2
a=3
a=4

Table 1: Spherical Mechanism Designation Definitions [5]
Definition
θ has no upper or lower limit. The input link can fully rotate relative to the ground link.
θ has an upper limit. The input link rocks between ±θmax , passing through θ = 0o .
θ has a lower limit. The input link rocks between ±θmin , passing through θ = 180o .
θ has an upper and lower limit. The input link rocks between θmin and θmax or −θmin and −θmax .

Equation 3
True
True
False
False

Equation 4
True
False
True
False

Value
b=1
b=2
b=3
b=4

Definition
β has no upper or lower limit. The coupler can fully rotate relative to the input link.
β has an upper limit. The coupler link rocks between ±βmax , passing through β = 0o .
β has a lower limit. The coupler link rocks between ±βmin , passing through β = 180o .
β has an upper and lower limit. The coupler link rocks between θmin and θmax or −θmin and −θmax .

Equation 5
True
True
False
False

Equation 6
True
False
True
False

Value
c=1
c=2
c=3
c=4

Definition
γ has no upper or lower limit. The coupler can fully rotate relative to the output link.
γ has an upper limit. The coupler link rocks between ±γmax , passing through γ = 0o .
γ has a lower limit. The coupler link rocks between ±γmin , passing through γ = 180o .
γ has an upper and lower limit. The coupler link rocks between γmin and γmax or −γmin and −γmax .

Equation 7
True
True
False
False

Equation 8
True
False
True
False

Value
d=1
d=2
d=3
d=4

Definition
φ has no upper or lower limit. The output link can fully rotate relative to the ground link.
φ has an upper limit. The input link rocks between ±φmax , passing through φ = 0o .
φ has a lower limit. The input link rocks between ±φmin , passing through φ = 180o .
φ has an upper and lower limit. The input link rocks between φmin and φmax or −φmin and −φmax .

Figure 2: Spherical 4R LEM

Figure 3 shows an example of a spherical 4R LEM that would belong to each class. The lines with long dashes
represent revolute joints, or compliant joints with equivalent motion. The coordinate system is the same as that shown
in Figure 1. It should be noted that if the output link and input link are switched, a Class Ia mechanism becomes
a Class Ib mechanism, and vica versa. The input link must be specified to determine if the mechanism belongs to
Class Ia or Ib. Class II is independent of the other two classes in that switching the input and output of a Class II
mechanism becomes a different mechanism type, but remains Class II. This is due to fact that Class II mechanisms
lay in a ”crossed” configuration in their planar state, meaning that the input and output links lay in opposite directions
and will actuate in opposite directions, whereas for Class Ia and Class Ib, the input and output links lay in the same
direction and actuate in the same direction.
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Table 2: Characteristic of Spherical LEM classes
Link Angle Conditions
Class
in Planar Position
θ
=
0o
β
=
180o
Ia
γ
=
0o
φ
=
180o
θ
=
180o
β
=
0o
Ib
γ
=
180o
φ
=
0o
θ
=
0o
β
=
0o
II
γ
=
0o
φ
=
0o

X

X
Y

Y

(a) Class Ia

(b) Class Ib

X
Y

(c) Class II

Figure 3: Examples of mechanisms from the 3 classes
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3.1. Class Ia
To determine which mechanism types reported in [5] could be Class Ia spherical LEMs, Equation (17) was used in
conjunction with Equations (1) through (8). An example of a Class Ia mechanism is shown in Figure 3(a). Combining
Equations (17) and (1), we see that θ has no lower limit, thus a , 3 or 4. By combining Equations (17) and (4), it
is found that β has no upper limit, thus b , 2 or 4. By similar methods, using Equations (5) and (8), γ has no lower
limit, c , 3 or 4, φ has no lower limit, and d , 2 or 4. The resulting possible mechanism types for Class Ia are listed
in Table 3.
3.2. Class Ib
An example of a Class Ib mechanism is shown in Figure 3(b). Using the same method as was used for Class Ia,
Equation (18) was combined with Equations (2), (3), (6) and (7). Thus, there is no upper limit on θ or γ and no upper
limit on β or φ. Thus for a Class Ib, a , 2 or 4, b , 3 or 4, c , 2 or 4, and d , 3 or 4. The possible mechanism types
for Class Ib are summarized in Table 3.
3.3. Class II
An example of a Class II mechanism is shown in Figure 3(c). Equation (19) was combined with Equations (1),
(3), (5) and (7). Thus, there is no lower limit on θ, β, γ, or φ. For Class II, a , 3 or 4, b , 3 or 4, c , 3 or 4, and d , 3
or 4. The possible mechanism types for Class II are summarized in Table 3.
Table 3: Spherical LEM Classes and their corresponding 4R linkage types
Spherical LEM class Type Numbers Designation
1
(2, 3, 1, 1)
2
(2, 1, 1, 3)
3
(1, 3, 2, 1)
4
(1, 1, 2, 3)
Class Ia
5
(2, 1, 1, 1)
6
(1, 1, 2, 1)
7
(1, 3, 1, 1)
8
(1, 1, 1, 3)
9
(1, 1, 1, 1)
1
(3, 2, 1, 1)
2
(3, 1, 1, 2)
3
(1, 2, 3, 1)
4
(1, 1, 3, 2)
5
(1, 2, 1, 1)
Class Ib
6
(1, 1, 1, 2)
7
(3, 1, 1, 1)
8
(1, 1, 3, 1)
9
(1, 1, 1, 1)
1
(2, 2, 1, 1)
2
(2, 1, 1, 2)
3
(1, 2, 2, 1)
4
(1, 1, 2, 2)
Class II
5
(2, 1, 1, 1)
6
(1, 1, 2, 1)
7
(1, 2, 1, 1)
8
(1, 1, 1, 2)
9
(1, 1, 1, 1)

3.4. Class Summary
As shown in Table 3, there are 9 types of mechanism in each class, resulting in 27 mechanisms types. However,
some mechanism types belong to multiple classes. If mechanism types that appear in multiple classes are only counted
as one, it results in the 21 types (of the 33 mechanisms from [5]) that can be spherical LEMs. The situations that cause
mechanism types to appear in multiple classes are listed in Table 4. In these cases, the orientation of the links must
6

be known to determine the mechanism class because the link lengths satisfy more than one planar position condition
(See Equations (17)-(18)). Additionally, eliminating isomorphisms (see [2]) results in only 15 unique spherical 4R
LEM types. It is interesting to note that when a mechanism’s link lengths satisfy the conditions to be a Class Ia or a
Class Ib mechanism (α1 = α3 and α2 = α4 ), the mechanism has two planar positions; one when θ = 0o and one when
θ = 180o (see Figure 4). In this work, when the link lengths satisfy this condition the mechanism will be assumed to
belong to Class Ia, meaning that the input link is chosen such that θ = 0 in the mechanisms first planar position.
Table 4: Similarity of the Mechanisms
Similar Mechanisms Link Length Conditions
Class Ia Type 9
α1 = α3 and α2 = α4
Class Ib Type 9
Class Ia Type 5
α1 = α2 and α3 = α4
Class II Type 5
Class Ia Type 6
α1 = α2 and α3 = α4
Class II Type 6
Class Ib Type 5
α1 = α4 and α2 = α3
Class II Type 7
Class Ib Type 6
α1 = α4 and α2 = α3
Class II Type 8
Class II Type 9
α1 = α2 = α3 = α4

Table 5: The 15 unique Spherical 4R LEMs
Number Isomorphic Mechanisms
Class Ia Type 1
1
Class Ib Type 4
Class Ia Type 2
2
Class Ib Type 2
Class Ia Type 3
3
Class Ib Type 3
Class Ia Type 4
4
Class Ib Type 1
Class Ia Type 5
5
Class Ib Type 6
Class Ia Type 6
6
Class Ib Type 5
Class Ia Type 7
7
Class Ib Type 8
Class Ia Type 8
8
Class Ib Type 7
Class Ia Type 9
9
Class Ib Type 9
Class II Type 1
10
Class II Type 4
11
Class II Type 2
12
Class II Type 3
Class II Type 5
13
Class II Type 8
Class II Type 6
14
Class II Type 7
15
Class II Type 9

3.5. 4R Spherical LEMs
Each 15 mechanisms in Table 5 was prototyped using creased joints in planar materials. By changing which
link was the input, these 15 prototypes represent all 27 mechanisms shown in Table 3. This is an effective way of
7

quickly visualizing the motion, but has the limitation of possible interference between links. With LEMs, the range
of joint motion and interference of links are often more limiting factors on motion than the mechanism type [15].
Knowing the mechanism type provides an understanding of possible linkage motion which will be advantageous in
mechanism synthesis. From this starting point, the link shapes and joints can be designed appropriately. An example
of a prototype is shown in Figure 4. The link lengths of this mechanism are α2 = 45o , α3 = 90o , α4 = 45o , and
α1 = 90o which makes this mechanism a Class Ia, Type 9 (see Table 3). This mechanism is capable of two planar
positions.

(a) In Planar Position

(b) In an Actuated Position

(c) In Second Planar Position

Figure 4: Spherical 4R LEM

3.6. Six-Bar Spherical LEMs
Spherical LEM equivalents of the Stephenson and Watt 6R chains are shown in Figures 5 and 6. The mechanism
shown in these figures demonstrate the use arbitrary link shapes. However, even more so than with spherical 4R
linkages, link collisions are common. The Stephenson chain is made of a spherical 4R and 5R chain, for which the
analysis is more complicated than the Watt chain, which can be modeled as two spherical 4R linkages (see [17] and
[18] for more information on the analysis of the Stephenson chain). The Stephenson 6R can be simplified by a partial
shrinkage of the ternary link (not the ground link) [19]. This results in two serially connected 4R linkages that share
the same sphere center. Examples of these types of mechanisms are shown in Section 3.7, Arrays of Spherical LEMs,
of this work.

(a) In Planar Position

(b) In Actuated Position

Figure 5: Spherical 6R LEMs - Stephenson Chain
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(a) In Planar Position

(b) In Actuated Position

Figure 6: Spherical 6R LEMs - Watt Chain

3.7. Arrays of Spherical LEMs
A LEM array is a patterned arrangement of LEMs [20]. This section derives patterned arrangements of spherical
4R linkages. Figure 7 is an array of two 4R LEMs. The serially connected spherical 4R linkage discussed by
Makhsudyan et al. [21] is the basis of many of the following arrays. The output link of one 4R linkage is the
input link to the other linkage. Notice the two 4R linkages do not share the same sphere center. However, the sphere
centers do share a common axis. Continuing the same pattern of serially connected 4R chains, the array shown in
Figure 8 contains four spherical 4R linkages, and four separate sphere centers. These arrays are built from identical
4R linkages. The resulting nine link mechanism is still a 1 DOF linkage. Actuating one 4R linkage actuates the
entire array. This pattern could be extended to as many spherical mechanisms as is necessary. Notice that in Figure
8, the links of the spherical mechanism become disguised to demonstrate the ability to move desired shapes. The link
lengths of each of the 4R linkages in the arrays shown in Figures 7 and 8 are α1 = α3 = 90o , α2 = α4 = 45o . With
these link lengths, the 4R linkages are Class Ia, Type 9 mechanisms. Because Class Ia, Type 9 4R linkages are capable
of two planar positions, the arrays are also capable of 2 planar positions.

(a) In Planar Position

(b) In Actuated Position

(c) In Second Planar Position

Figure 7: Two Serially Connected 4R LEMs

The array of spherical mechanisms shown in Figure 9 is similar to that shown in Figure 8 in that it is four serially
connected 4R linkages, but the link lengths are different in this case. Taking the longer side of the box as the input
link, the link lengths of each mechanism are α2 = 90o , α3 = 45o , α4 = 135o , and α1 = 90o . These linkages are Class
Ib, Type 7 mechanisms (see Table 3). For this type of mechanism, the input link is limited by ±θmin , as defined by
Equation (10). For this array, θmin = 90o . In the planar state, θ = 180o and the input link can move to ±90o . In its
fully actuated position, θ = 90o for each 4R linkage in the array. Because the output links of each 4R linkage are the
input links of another, those links are also limited to ±θmin . Notice that in contrast to the array in Figure 8, the ”walls”
(input and output links) of this array all reach 90o at the same time and are limited in motion at that point.
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(a) In Planar Position

(b) In Actuated Position

(c) In Second Planar Position

Figure 8: Four Serially Connected 4R LEMs

(a) In Planar Position

(b) Partially Actuated Position

(c) In Actuated Position

Figure 9: Four Serially Connected 4R LEMs

(a) In Planar Position

(b) Partially Actuated Position

(c) In Actuated Position

Figure 10: Four Serially Connected 4R LEMs

The array in Figure 10 also features four serially connected spherical 4R linkages. Let the input links be the faces
that fold towards the middle in the planar position. The link lengths for each spherical 4R linkage are α2 = 90o ,
α3 = 45o , α4 = 45o , and α1 = 90o . With these link lengths, the 4R linkages are Class Ia, Type 5 mechanisms. The
input link is limited by ±θmax as defined by Equation (9). For the 4R linkages in this array, θmin = 90o , and θ = 0o
in the planar position. In the fully actuated position θ = 90o for each 4R linkage. As with the previous example, the
input and output links all reach 90o at the same time and are limited in motion at that point. Although all three of the
arrays discussed thus far have many similar characteristics, it has been shown that by decomposing the array into its
spherical 4R linkages, the classification scheme developed by [5] and applied to spherical LEMs in this work can be
used to predict the motion of the array as well as the limits of movement.
A different form of a spherical LEM array is a multi-layer LEM, or MLEM [22]. An example is shown in Figure
11. This mechanism is two serially connected 4R mechanisms on bottom, and two on top, sharing the same sphere
center. It is interesting to note that even small inputs to the bottom mechanism quickly cause the motion of the top
mechanism to reach its limit. The link lengths of the two mechanisms are identical, although the top mechanism
10

is rotated 90o relative to the bottom mechanism. The link lengths are the same for all 4R linkages in this array;
α1 = α3 = 90o and α2 = α4 = 45o , making each of the 4R linkages a Class Ia, Type 9 mechanism, capable of two
planar positions. Connected as they are, the array is not capable of two planar positions due to interference between
the top and bottom arrays.

(a) In Planar Position

(b) In Actuated Position

Figure 11: Multi-layer LEM

Another form of a spherical LEM array is shown in Figure 12. This mechanism is four serially connected 4R
linkages, all sharing the same sphere center. This array could also be modeled as two serially connected Stephenson
6R chains with partial shrinkage of their ternary links as previously discussed. The linkages ”spiral” around the sphere
center. This layout is similar to that used by Lusk et al. [23] on their Micro Helico-Kinematic Platform that involves an
array of three spherical crank sliders that share the same sphere center. Although the mechanism shown in Figure 12
appears complex, it can be decomposed into simple 4R linkages. For each 4R linkage in this prototype, α1 = α3 = 90o
and α2 = α4 = 45o . Each 4R linkage is a Class Ia, Type 9 mechanism, capable of two planar positions.

(a) In Planar Position

(b) In an Actuated Position

(c) In Second Planar Position

Figure 12: Four Serially Connected Spherical 4R LEMs Sharing the Same Sphere Center

4. Conclusions
A classification for spherical 4R LEMs was developed and the different types of possible spherical 4R LEMs were
reported. Each of these mechanism types has unique motion characteristics which can be used as a starting point for
mechanism synthesis. Examples of spherical 6R LEMs and E-quintets were demonstrated. Arrays of spherical 4R
LEMs were prototyped and based on the types of spherical 4R linkages in the array, the motion of the array can be
predicted. Other types of arrays were also demonstrated. These included MLEMs and multiple spherical 4R linkages
that share the same sphere center. It has been shown that this classification can be extended to spherical mechanisms
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beyond the 4R by decomposing the linkage into its respective 4R chains. Based on the classification of the 4R chains,
the motion of the entire linkage can be predicted.
The extreme compactness of spherical LEMs makes them candidates for application with require complex motion
using a small volume (e.g. space applications and deployable systems) and may be used as fundamental components
in future surface morphing applications.
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